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NCCC grapplers aiming· for Regionals 
8'1 BOB LOWJ: 

NEWS &porta ltdltor 
lt'a beeiJ a strange season for Nlaaara County 

Community Coll~ge wrestling coach 
Eric Knuutlla In that th~ bad weather hu hurt 
htm mor«' than lhf>opposiUon 

The Frontlersmen. llke most other sports teams 
ln W . tern New York, have been Idled too long of 
late by postponements and canc~llatlons becauJe 
or the " Blizzard or '77." 

They are 4·0 In Region 
Ill Junior college com· 
petltlon and eagerly 
looking forward to the all
important reglonals -
providing the weather 
ever cooperates. 

Kaaatlla vtaioal the 
reglonals as a five-team 
confrontation, althouih 
more than a do1en clu6s 
will participate. 

" Monroe Community 
College Is ranked No.1 at 
present." he says con. 
cemlng the tournament. 
"They have the best· 
balanced team for the 

ERIC KNUUTILA reglonals There are no 
weak spots and all the 

wrttsllers are capable or taking at least fourth 
place. But. I still don't think they 'll win it 

'"lbe team to beat Is !Jtlll AHred. ·• he continued. 
" They have four kids who have shou at winning 
lndtvidual tltlt's. Jamestown has three with shots 
at winning Delhi Is hurllng ... they lost a couple of 
kids due to grades. but still have three who could 
win the finals . 

Bow .... NOCC Itt into the UUe picture? 
Knuutlla feela he eoWd have four of b1a wl"eetten 
In the finals, bued upon the reeent Alfred vtetory. 

He does. however, believe tbat the duun
plonshlp could be clectded by the "apotlen," tbe 
UI'\IUn& wresUen wbo rlee to tbe oceu6oa aad 
knoc:k off a heavy favorite, one who btl ICbool 
expected - and needed- to wln b1J cLUaln order 
for said acboollo cllDeh &he UUe. 

Coaches In the ~NH\ are adept at ratlft& each 
cla.aa, plckln& the heevy favorttea In each and 
naming the claues where they don't exped tMir 
own teams to figure in the .emlflnala or ftnala. 
They ear-mark thole potnll as already won or lost 
and It eventually bolls down to who beata wbo 
AND jUJt when. 

KJM•tta c:a t.ll for hours about the 27·18 
victory achieved by hla Frontiersmen lalt Wed
nesday at the expenM of Alfred. tn the rellon&J 
tabulations relealed Jan. ~ ( a poll done by the 
coaches themselves) Alfred and Monroe were 
deadlocked atop the atandlnp. Jamestown. Deihl 
and Niagara trailed by wtde marglna. 

NCCC was forced to forfeit two weight c1a.ues 
against AUred and. In the words of Coach Erie, 
" We Just didn't expect to win lt. We Jual ud a 
super performance from all the auya, even Ron 
Grimes, who lost." 

He added that •·we'll probably be fourth ln the 
ranklngs pretty t100n. not by the next ratings. but 
the one after that.'' 

KD...WI bM _.... the job done thla year with 
' 'home-grown" products. recrultlag heavily ln 

,tbls highly-regarded wrestling Western New York 
area. Only one member of hla 1976-77 squad ls 
from another area- Chris Ness from Trumans
burg High In Ithaca. 

Eric la well-acquainted with that area, havln& 
doGe hla OW1'I blp school and eouealate 
IP'appUnaaround there. 

"1 like to bave an outsider on the team. He 
bl'tnll a dtfferent aspect of wrestllna Into lt. 
Loc.aUy our kids are so good <from tbe Western 
New Yon talent bln) Lbey chase other kids away. 

••J believe tbat aome of lhele kldl face 
banter matcbel In workout. tbn they do In 
meeta, u they wrealle for start Ina poalllona on the 
team. We're down to 11 ell&lble wreatlera com· 
pared with the normal 16 when we wert> 16-3 on the 
year In 1'?6.'' 

He aid tbat ··we were ready ror Monroe and 
then had two matches with them postponed. The 
eeconcl time we poetponed the kids were down the 
next day, but I had them play a round-robin 
paddle-ball tournament. Each played 13 matches 
and tbey were aU ready to ao again the next day. 
Tbelr emotkma were up apln." 

~
~• aeecbeduled the Monroe meet ror this 
tutday by uldna Erie CC to switch Its m•tch 
th NCCC to today. But, weather problems wiLl 

cUI off today 's duel and possibly the Monroe 
batUe for a third time. 

•• A lot of credit for our success goes to two 
people, Norm Simon and Ron Grimes. Simon 
<from Tonawanda) wrestled the first semester 
when WUIIe Moore <the brilliant 134-pounder from 
Nlapra Falls High l wu Ineligible. Willie beat 
him out when he returned for the second semester. 
Simon and Grimes took over In the early golna and 
Inspired everyone else. They want to win and 
worked extra hard In practice. 

"Simon ls Just wreatllngexhlblllons now. bUt his 
goala are still high and his emotions still hlgtl. 

He'• t.ryl.n& to make 128 ooundl <In order to 
compete at that welpt> and lt'a a hard pull. He'a 
an Academic All-American and we're waltlnl for 
him. When he' a ready, we'U be peat. 

''Sta,_.., II:MW that against Alfred they bad 
to 10 all out. We were glvtna them 12 point. by 
forfeit and It atUI amazes me that we won It by 
IUCh a maratn." 

KnuutUa aald that Neu, tbe "outalder,11 bas 
matured alnce he hit NCCC at the aae of17. He 
knocked off Jim Burna of Alfred In the l90 ranks, 
beattna a man who had Just earned eec:ond place 
and a silver medal In the Pan-Am Games last 
December. 

" He's becoming a believer In himself,·· 
Knuutlla said. · .. That's what Willie Moore has 
goln& ror himself. He feels there Is nobody who 
can beat him. Jsuesal 'm aettlng an entire team of 
believers. And l don't think this team's bubble wUJ 
burst." 

a..- m lost to ReJ(1on XV 1n an all-star 
wreallln& meet ~ In January, 22· 10. NCCC 
c11dn't have a representative with the AU-Stars. 

Steve Marone, the standout 167-pounder from 
Tonawanda, wu Invited but was unable to 
oompete due to weather conditions here at the 
Urn e. . 

Coecb KIMa&tUa 1lUI to judge his team's talent 
and progress right where It counts - on the mat. 
He was a highly -reaarded wrestler in his day and 
still more than holds his own with the holds. 

All ID all, Eric and his grapplers have quite a 
grip on Region Ill's success story or 1977. They are 
quietly confident that the nrst championship 
trophy - given out for first. second, third or rourth 
place finishes- will be a fitting reward for thelr 
efforts this season and on Into the reglonals. : 
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